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I AM THE LORD THY GOD. ©tmcrtticmal.I left all my affairs straight 
Well, time will tell.”there, 1 know.

Promptly at the appointed hour a 
closed carriage stopped before the 
tory door, and Father Martin was 
ried at a good pace over the eight miles 
that int< rvcivd between Middleton and

. universal creation. If it be without the least provocation in the being largely in favor of Father Tom. 
tbroughou nation to redeem the world, and begin to illustrate the old The days went by, rolling, as days
our,M>nma ignorance and slavery, as it maxim, ‘ Take good aim, boy, and don't cVer do, iuto weeks and months. I he
worm iro » nUestlon then I say it's waste your powder.' lie made a—well, new curate was no longer new. I nings
is. beyonc a 1 ()f oucii ana every citi he made it a kind of text to spin a ser- were assuming a better shape. More

ia . .ion to contribute Ids mon from, and a l»etter sermon he could |ivnitents stood about “ the box
V the advancement and final preach—ay, by a long chalk-than the Saturday nights. Order in the Sun- 

portion to gjeat work. We best proaohei in the district. He used day school was lull y restored, and tm
completion <> order to bo imi to tell me, Nathan used- and if he did I people were becoming accustomed to
must be u ♦ » once he did a thousand times—that the those slight changes always incident

tmeaker went on to develop old saying, simple as it sounded, had in a parish to the advent <>t a ,J<‘" 
As th J . * scheme for pro- more gonuwine philosophy in it than assistant. But thi •« se< med to lx;

bis views and wcuaru 0f A rlstotle and Epictetus put together ; little question of the fact that lather
mot mg t .. ,| ,|10 light keeper I and let me ted yon, Mr. !*•<•, cousin Martin was unpopular in some quar-
tho human y. ^^e h,n, an 1 retd Nathan had :t terrible regard lot these lois. No charge could be brought 
held the * tj,e following same authors— translations ol course against his zeal in the perl nuance o.
in bronze pj i * Weeks Ducks- for he was no great hand at the dead every duty, hut there was a certain
address . d> * ’ languages, coming, as he did, front the bluntne*s of manner—an occasional
ville. Conucc * worti of honor," old 1'uiitau stock—bis gn at grand hl.avi>n. ss d fqe< ch—that repelled the 

“Hump i ,.y nltit “ that’s a very father being a true b'ue May Flower, advance* of many and evoked much 
ho m.“ ,rî ,vffair “ Then running his Well,Nathan, to be plain aboutit was a unf tvuriMe comment. 

nverUie person ol his visitor, he caution, 1 toll «oil, in the philosophy 
. ,1 somewhat puzzled what to say. line, lie never professed ■ :uoh admira- 

Retard case protmding from his tion for any hut «.eat men, a„d tho-e 
1 eat tlio rings oil both hands, and wore what lie called l/W.-fe, .<, because, 

massive wateh chain lound Ids neck, as ho said himself, they wen, the ol.ly 
tbo .,1, aunareutly el the costliest men who over tickled humanity m the 
rrein ion and miRht well have right place, irnnely. Ton, faine, 
adorned the person of the highest noble Benjamin Fianklin. and George W^h- 
adorned the pers the other*hand| how. ington. George, ho thought.

greatest man ever the world pro lu cod 
-and I guess, Mr. Lee," said the 

speaker, with a knowing look, " if he 
didn’t hit tho mark, ho hit somewhere 
within a mile of that neighborhood.’’

** Very true,” assented the light- 
keeper, “ho certainly did. Washing 
t >n was a great and a good mm; all 
must admit that ; and I 
nation, in the Hist flush of its pro-per 
itv, will not l or got Ins wise counsels 
either."

“ Hope not ; well, what I was coming 
at ; Nathan's old saying, * Take good 
aim, boy, and don’t wasie your powder,’ 
so constantly repeated, made a lasting 

I impression on my mind. The fact is, |
Mr. Leo, he hid a way of sax ing a 
thing that—well, kind of burnt it into 

forgetting it 
a sort cf scaring of

In the first law given to the world 
through Moses, God said : “I am I he 
Lord thy God Who brought thee out < i 
the land of

VHii....

BULLE VII LE
BUSINESS
OQLLEU JH* r.iMiw

and out of the 
in shalt not have

Egypt, ■
house of bondage. Th< 
strange gods before Mo. Thou shall 
not make to thyself any graven thing, 
nor llie likeness of anything that is in 
heaven above, or in the earth, or in the 
waters under the etr'li ; thon shalt nut 
adore them or serve them."

The Iiw is plain and simple. It 1 
only clearly points out to us what we 
must do, but it likewise positively sc s 
birth lor us what we mu*t not do. It 
contains, therefore, a command and a 
prohibition. The opening words, 
am the L »rd thy God," indicate most 
unmistakably to us the Giver ol the 
law, and as a cons< quenco the absolute 
obedience v\o must r< nJer in to the 
^auic. The law is supreme because U e |
Law Give r issupnini . These, toget! cr 
with the words following, “who brought 
thee out of the land of Egypt 
of the house of bondage,” i: 
preamble to the commandments them- I 

aNV.ay*. selves. They denote our deliverance I«,rt“orh.hîm"at00tto pretty «round» 11 ^ contained ! g ll* ^ ^ t0

set thick with Hdiubbery, then at the ,n t(e |aw -s g a(l„re i„vl. and tJi R°b,nson 4 loh'’so"' F c'*
house it-clf, Which *»8 brilliantly God all(l u,„, (i,,d only. .........
illuminated a» if for some festive occa- ||ibltk|„ ,hat wo do Dot give wor-
Hion. Slowly he walked up tno giav 6b, to idols or to living creature, '« 
clod pul!, mounted the porch steps and ^ due to If ,d. lienee the

the hell. Instantly the door flew ob)i ti(,„ rests on u9 ,,om ,he ,aw 
open, lie Stepped into a long ball adoro anil |uve God with all our hearts, 
hanked with prims and draped with Aml tQ a(lore (iod is t(, .....knowledge 
banting, ani then train the two room» ||i-n t(| bl, inttnlte|.. perfect and the 

ither aille there troupe a p< < e* Creator and Conaorver and Supreme 
ho t ol lamlliar forma-dozens of Me Master of all things.

” h, ',v ™."j L; Then as to the manner ol adoring
>ouua men anil maid- lis ol the socia lty (;<)d Thi„ we do bv iaith, by hop 
and Sunday school ; gray-headed mi n fey cbarUv. By faith aeknowledgii g 
ol tile Oonloielite anil their wwe» ; all Qod t|J be truth itselt ; By hope, gooi - 
dressed m their Sunday.beat and with QeaH ltseJt> and by charity, acknowl- 
lacoa wreathed in smiles. edging Him lo ha the infinite good;

The miles broke into gay laughter i auU by the virtue ol religion,
as the priest stood gazing on tarn m ^ wbjcb is tbe manifestation of all anil 
open-eyed surprise. Still won *1 inS- ()Up ultc.r dependence uiron llim.

d himself m a prettily iurmshed k , bp asked| wiiat is this virtue of
parlor, also decorated with palms and reli„inn ? It is a habit by which we
flowers set in huge bowls. A group o reLtjer unto God that w irship which is 
young men, the bar kbone ol ht. i om- due |1$m Ah man \H a being composed 
mie'» orchestra, was stationeu in ol ot l>()th bOUi anti body, interior worship,

.... "I the room and struck up a „r worhhip oi the soul, is not sufficient, 
lively air on the cornets and violins, as ||fi maat render wor,hip ()f ids whole 
the mi'iry party entered. being. Heure to render lull eompti

A big arm chair was pushed forward, ancexvith tho |aw alld truly w rship O d 
into which lie was glad to sink, l a n | b@ mu,t render exterior worship as well 
everybody followed his exa.nl le exsep , ag interior. This is the virtue, or tie 
Mr. 1’arsons, tho gentleman who Bail j bab,t .,f religion.—Church Progress, 
penned the note of invitation. the 
latter now took his stand upon a small, 
hastily improvised platform, and with a 
smile and bow proceeded to make a 
bricl address. ........

• * Reverend Father, he said, it is 
the purpose of this meeting to express 
to you our deep appreciation of jour 
labors during the lour years you 
worked so faithfully among us in the 
parish ol St. Dom.nic's. Your depart
ure was so unexpected that we had 
siarceiy realized you were about to 
leave us, before you had actually gone.
But that did not prevent ns from look
ing into your needs and showing y* u 
we are not insensible to your present 
requirements. The bouse that you 
And yourself in has been purchased 
and furuishid by the grateful membei s 
of St. Dominic’s cougtegation, who, 
together with tho pastor, bather 
Byrne, send you loving greeting, 
beg you to accept this offering im
pacted by our hearty good wishes tor 
your welfare in the^ new duties you 
bave lately assumed."

As Mr. Parsons stepped down amid 
the applause of the assembly. Father 
Martin struggled to his feet, and tak
ing the vacated place upon the plat
form, essayed to make reply, lov a 

moments speech 
he at length found words they

the spec
/.«•h Mead ville.

Ho was driven rapidly up tho main 
street ol the village ; then the carriage 
n.atlo a sharp turn i » to I vx-ust rvuuue,

Martin d'e l •1*1 coniMa pretty street which Katin 
knew quite well, because upon it his 
little chureh was situated* I b drives 
halted before a neat traîne d we'I ing 
that adjoined it, and which, the priest 
had notierd, had been billed 1 or sale. 
Now, however, there was every appear- 

Tho place uiust

not I
'.Mt'tfbjiii « course.

mi limit»» in -pvcv
UliU'K Hie 1m

Addr
ii

' i .anco ol occupancy, 
have been purchased lately, ho solilo
quized, as the driver jumped down and 

the door with a nourish.
THE FAMOUS

Ohtario Business College111 row open
Father Martin stepped out.

“It’s all right. Father, I’ll see you 
later. Good - night. 
claimed the man, with a broad grin ; 
and, lilting his hat, he sprang upon the 
seat, and the next moment was rattling

from the diteniagn
eye

Kxtetly lour years 
that witnessed the unwelcome advent 

>1 Fatler Martin into tit. Dominic’s 
parish, its people received another 
nui prise. It was whispered among the 
teachers in the Sunday School, first 
ol all ; then the report spread like 
wildfire that Fatt er Martin was going 
to loave them ! At first, the rumor was 
discredited ; tint during the 
meeting of the Sodality Father Mar 
tin himself made the announcement 
that he had been offered a pastorate 
and had accepted it.

Now it frequently happens in 
world that a possession is never appre
ciated until we see it slipping Irom 

Then we awake to the

Father! ex- BELLEV1LLE.and out
has entered its ddt.h year, more 
pros porous than ever.

THE NEW CATALOGUE

serve 5V- a

in the realm ;
it struck him there was quite a 

the gentleman's 
personal appearance, 

that happened ho was a; a loss to 
was he made no

on
ever, 
contrast 
language 
How
think, and therefore it 
reply hut kept glancing from tho card 
to the stranger, and Irom the stranger 
to the card.

••1 rather 
haven’t met many ol our people in your
tl ThVlight-keeper replied in the nega

tive.
“ Well, sir, you now see 

real American—a free bom A meric:» n, 
sir—a citizen of tho great ‘ Mode I Re 
public ” and the speaker again thrust 
his hands into Ids breeches pockets as 

they could well go, shook up 
the bottom, and with a 

‘.mile on his thin 1 ipu

between Tho
•‘,Sy h UjLI

this BAHOWIOH; ONT
rang

THi; •-TIT li9 aMi.KA.CK T
mmero.hâl ■ unr ï>

9 *trust yourthink, Mr. Lee, you our grasp.
I.ict that what we hold so cheap was 
very dear t.o us, aft< r all. So it was 
with th(* people ol S'.. Dominic with 
regard to the young curate. 11»; was 
about to leave thorn, and at once into 
their minds Hashed the remembrance 
of many kindly deeds, 
leealled a case she had heard ol by 
accident whore Father Martin had at
tended a family ill with a contagious 

Ho had sent a doctor, they 
lie find
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REV. 10HN FEHRENRACH.

THE

old parish ionei

before you a

One woiiau

deep as 
the silver at 
self com placent 
watched the light keeper's count..nur.. « 
lor the effect ol the startling announce-

you, like. There was no 
nohow ; it was 
the-’’

“ O. botheration to him !" excltimed 
l'.nger able to

C. R„ Prêtdisease.
being too poor to secure one. 
visited the patients frequently', pr 
ing thorn with all sorts of delicacies, 
ai.d had cheered the dreary road of 
convalescence with words of kindness 
and sympathy. Another remembered 
a whole fa nail; ot lukewarm Catho
lics brought back to their duties 
through the young priest's persevering 

Tno children bad grown to 
True, Johnny Murphy re

collected how he hud been denied the 
privilege of making his First Commun
ion because Father Martin had 
caught him sticking pins in tho heels 
of a boy on tho bench before him the 
verv day preceding the great 
Johnny was sent home in disgrace, 
but he learned a lessen from his ex
perience which served him in good 
stead, lor, when at length permitted 
to approach the altar it w-as with 
every outward appearance and inward 
feeling ol devotion.

But

■ LIRAI /7TM
I» now or joy)rg o reputation fir “ ? UPEKÏOR
lit’-1NMS TRAINING ' *m:h m hundrj (la 
r>f huiOiitJbfc collvKc would Hke 1.0 ponattie but

S url«*ntH t-houlil enter Ibis month. Cata
logue froe. W. J. KLLEOTT. I^lnctpal

the light-keeper, no 
endure the tiresome description, chained 
as ho was to the speaker; “ what mat
ters it what ho was ; he’s dead long 

suppose, and gone to hi* account. 
Bat, excuse me, Mr. Weeks," headdvd 
a moment after, “ excuse me ; I’m en
tirely ignorant, y 
national characteristics. When longer 
acquainted. I shill understand you 
better. And now, my dear friend, let 
us step into my room 

here ?

m Hat Mr. Lee did no more than merely 
compliment him on his birthplace, 
assuiing him, at the same time, tie 
should always feel honored, as lie did 
then, in making the acqua.ntain'a.ue 
of a citizen of the republic ol asln.ni
ton, the model repuolic of the world.
“ But with respect to the stuffing, he 
continued, endeavoring to restrain a 
smile, “ I fear there is none to bo lound 
here who understands it,’’

•' Well, send it up to Crohan ; I shall 
sec to it myself ; guess 
know a little more ol those things 
you do here in the * Green Isle.

“ No doubt of it, Mr. Weeks, no 
dtubt ol it. I’ll send it immediately, 
and consider it a very special favor in-
d *■ Now, then, talking-of Americans," 
said Weeks, arresting tho light-keeper 
by the arm, as the latter began tomove 
tow-aids the lodge, "why don't you 
bring some of our men over here lo en
lighten you, oh? You have natu'ul matter, 
talent enough, I guess, if you'd only lively that their beloved Father Uar- 

to develop it. Could you ,1111(,r was about to be removed, 
association with funds pvher (jardiner, their dear " Father

and old,

roii.er

efforts.
kuow, of your like him.

ST. MICHAEL’S COLLEGEbut hold ! who 
By George, its Tom 

the Water lien, to pay
IMITATION OF CHRISTcomes 

Petersham, in 
us a visit."

wo Yanki os THAT THERE IS NO 1ŒÎNG SECURE FROM 
TEMPTATION IN THIS LIFE.

Dost thou think to have always spir
itual consolations when thou ploasost V

My saints had not so, but met with 
many troubles and various temptations 
ami great desolations.

But they bore all with patience, and 
confided more in God than in them
selves, knowing that the sufferings of 
this present time are not worthy to be 
compared with the glory to 
( Horn. 8, 18 ).

Wouldst thou have that immediately, 
which others after many tears and great 
labors have hardly obtained ? 

j Expect t he Lord, do manfully, and 
be of good heart ; do not despond, do

TORONTO, CANADA.
TO HE CONTI XVEll. Established 1852, in affiliation with 

Toronto University, and conducted by 
the Basilian Fathers.
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calendar. Address

Tuition andFATHER MARTIN'S SURPRSE 
PARTY.

little time for demon- 
Fathei Martin had been

Tho good folk oi St. Dominic's par
ish tell they owed a grudge to their 
Bishop, their pastor, and to everyone 
else who might be concerned in the 

when it became known posi-

There was
REV. DR. TEEFYstration.

tendered a charge in a poor country 
district and had accepted it. 
davs were allowed him in which to 
make adieus, and these, to his sur
prise, were far move affecting than he 
had expected. Ilia natural humility 
had always closed Ms eyes to the 
knowledge of any regard that the con
gregation might feel for him. Indeed, 
ilia prompt acceptance of the Bishop's 
offer had leeu all the more ready be
cause of a doubt as to their affection. 
“ 1 cliq not guess it would be so hard 
to go," Father Martin coufidcd to him
self in tho privacy of his own plcas- 

----- “ I have thought from the

St. Michael’s College, 
TORONTO.

Just lour

WINTER TERM COMMENCES JAN. till.
proper means 
only got up an 
enough to pay Yankee lecturers, you 
would soon wake up to a souse of your 

Employ our lecturers,

Tom ’’ as everyone, young 
affectionately styled him, was truly an 
ideal priest. In all the ten long years 
that he had labored among tho people, 

there to raise against

Wecapabilities, 
sir, and send them over the vouutry 
here, Irom town to town and village to 
village, and I’ll bet a lourptnee they II 

wider than over they

not fall off, but constantly offer both 
soul and body for the glory of God.

I will reward thee most abundantly, 
and I will be with the3 in all thy tribu
lations.

accom-
NT.,OWHN SOUND.

A prhool with a voniirn ntal n put at ion for 
!h.i buhl in buhim fh tduciu ion. li publifchea 
itti own burinut-s bo< ka whic h areri comm« i ded 
bj tho InHiituie of Uhartert d A< roun 
by the Kducaticn Umar rm M of Ontario. I 
i- a Bcbool that, hue iho ccrflrii n< of the bni i- 
n men of the country. Wiite for free Cata
logue to

n <t out) was 
hiiu the slightest note of disparage 

First at the bed of suffering, 
first iu the confessional, tho drcaiy 

of winter or the close, sul-

UlGllt.open your <-ycs 
opened before.”

“ Don't doubt
modestly replied the light-keeper ;
"but won't you come in, and have some 
refreshment alter your evening’s exer- 
cise? Come in, sir, and honor my little 
cabin with your presence at least.'

“ Hold on," said the American, again for their own amusement. 
detaining the light-keeper on the steps wa8 complete without him, no bazaar 
ol the threshold. "Look here a minute, ap pea red to prosjier unless Father 
if you’re not in a killing hurry. I Tom's ringing laugh or cheery smile 
should like to sav a word or two about G( approbation gave its blessing to the 
shooting that Holland hawk—it may occasion. Many a world-worn wretch, 
serve to show you what kind of people weaned from his haunts of evil, could 

in the States. Well, to begin point to Father Tom as the means, 
with we calculate never to miss a shot direct or indirect, of his mending ; many 
at either man, bird or beast. You may a pious soul, drinking in the music of 
smile, sir, but it's the fact, novertlio- his winning eloquence, had risen to 
less. ’ My mother had a cousin once, oven higher attainments iu the serv- 
called Nathan Bigelow—" ice of the Master. Thus one and all

“ Excuse me, Mr. Weeks—let us step |0ved Father Gardiner ; so when it be- 
into my office, if you please ; I've some came a settled fact that in view of ms 
orders to give—allow me—just lor au long record of earnest labor, the Bishop 
instant." v had appointed him pastor of a well-

“ Well look here,” persisted the kuowivchurch downtown, the parish ot 
Yankee it's only a word or two. I Rt. Dominic was a unit in its grid.

just going to say that my mother There was a farewell reception held 
had a cousin once, called Nathan Bige- in st. Dominic's hail, ai, whiou a 
low, and a shrewd man Nathan was. “ handsome puise "—to quote a time- 
Well he was said to he somewhere honored phrase employed by the 
about the shrewdest in that section ol Morning Cbn nicle in describing the 
the country. So the folk thought all affaii—was presented to tho as ton- 
round II there happened to be town i bed curate, now suddenly become tno 
meeting, Nathan was sure to be chair- pastor of a prosperous congregation.

il referees were appointed by the Rather Tom uttered his thanks m a 
district judge on a heavy case oi few hearth It words, which were met 
damages or tho like, Nathan was cor with a shower of tears and open lam- 
tain to be one of tin m ; or if th( parson entations, the very next morning dc- 
and deacon had a quarrel, Nathan was y artiug for his 1 ‘tost chaige. 
always called iu to settle it. Then he Oil the following morning

consulted by half the farmers Martin made Lis appearance.
round, coming on seed time, and by the was no reeptim given in ins horn r :
selectmen about the taxes, and sum,- no brass hind turne.d out to welcome 
times by the new minister about, the him. He came—a slim, darn man, o 
doctrine best suited to his congregation a stooping figure, despite lis yotith- 
— though tho fact is, Nathan never ful age, with a quick, nervous manner, 
cared much for any particular kind ol and quietly enough took up his waiting 
religion himself—that’s a fact. So, as duties , .. . ...

goino* to remark, cousin Nathan A rmiul his confess ion «al that ni#Jit
had a favorite saving of his own--" the number ('f penitents v as «mall.

“ Hilloa, there!" interrupted Hie At high Mass next morning he 
light-keeper : “ pray excuse me, Mr. preached the sermon. I t xvas plent.i- 
Weeks—hilloa, theie, I say l Are you fully criticised. John Edwards, who 
all dead ? Roger, let some one see to h id been to college and who xvas pyesi- 
tho lantern ; it's almost lighting time, dent, ol 8t. Dominic’s Literary bt ciety, 
Come iu, Mr. Weeks, and take a seat at declared that the peaker s voice, 
least." was poor and the matter dry. Clem-

“ Wait a minute—well, as I was say- online Hall agreed with him, adding 
ing," he continued, still drawing out that his gestures made her nervous ; 
his words slowly, "as 1 was saying, while Mrs. O’Garrigan sighed pro- 
cousin Bigelow had a favorite saying ol ioundly. declaring she d give muen

Take good care, boy, and that sho would—to have batl'.er loin 
don’t waste your powder." It always back again ! ,,
came ready to him, somehow, and he In Sunday school that afternoon 10 
could apply it to every which thing in young Father had, perhaps, lus sover- 
creation. Many a time, in the long cat trial. The order that always pre- 
winter nights, when cousin Nathan vailed under the direction o ns 
used to sit by the log 1L ^ in his great predecessor was rudely broken. \o 
rocking-chair, reading Tom Paine’s work of Father Tom in arranging ie 
4 Ageol Reason,’ and Martha Proud lut, numerous classes into a harmonious 
his wile, knitting her stocking right whole was in a twinkling undone, no 
opposite, with the ‘Pilgrim’s Progress’ boys talked, laughed, even went bo ar 
open on the table before her, and your as to wbistlo ; while the PJH® w®fe 
humble servant in the corner, studying audible in their comments as to < 1 " 
his book-keeping—many a time, I say, forencebetween Father Tom and father 
did cousin Nathan turn round to me, Martin," the distinction, ol course,

it in the least," alternoon
try evenings of summer ; first to utter 
tho word of comfort to a half-despair
ing sinner ; Father Gardiner was also 
the leader in every plan tho young 
members of the congregation advanced 

No picnic

Hatred of one’s faults is a step to
ward amendment, but not amendment 
itself.

ant room.
first that my people did not care for 
me, but they certainly show much t.-vi 
deuce of good-will. It makes me very 
sad to leave them."

A poor parish, viewed with city eyes, 
was that to which Father Martin had 
been assigned. Its people were mainly 
spread over a thinly settled farming 
district, and whilst there were a few 
well-off members among them, the total 

small that the prospect of a lux- 
slight

C. A. FLEMING. l'rln-'!p>u

impossible.
When
were trembling ones.

" My dear friends, 
say, “ to tell you this 
to put it in the very

amazed, astonished and beyond ex- 
When t first went

x LL FOR 12 CENTS
In order to introduce l»r Jennet’s (ierm- 

le ill e Inhaler anil pruvo that it will 
radically

CAT / R RE and Catarrhal Deafness,
will mailpOBt paid to >mv sd-lrrss Dr. Je liner's 

u liale r, LO- 
«other wi h 2 Un'llie < t med
icine, for only
( 'amp ) on or 
h«-f r. F h. 15.

(lo this to 
m a ke known 
the wonderful 
imviie of this 
noble

he managed to 
is a surprise is 

mildest form. I

nre-siou overjoyed.
to St. Dominic’s as Father Byrne s as- 
sistant, I was, as you well know, at 
a great disadvantage. M y predoc. »sor 
had worked with you for many .years, 
endearing himself to all. Hu> disposi
tion was such as to readily win him 
friends. Vnfortunately, f am possessed 
of a blunt manner which, I fear, too 
frequently repels. After great e or , ayg ag0. 
however, I have, I trust, overcome this ycarb dgu. . 
falling in a measure, but my repeated gait pork IS POOQ it 
lapses caused many hurts, or so 1 s >me- t ,
times heard. Ot a naturally sensitive can stomach It.
nature, I exaggerated every slight, h h; ^ ;r • tjlat fat is tllC 
fancying I was not luvou at an -.1- 
good people with whom my lot was cast.
What, then, is my surprise and delight 
this evening to discover there is a wirin 
spot in your hearts for me alter all.
This is 1 thought t h it fills my soul with 
happiness to overflowing and tenders 
me incapable of expressing to you all 
and to each dear member ol St. Domi- 

well as its

Salt pork is a famous old- 
fashioned remedy for 
sumption, 
pork,” was the advice to the 
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was so
urious living seemed 
indeed. However, the young priest 

zealous. Ho had loved St. Domin
ic's parish, but he felt that here, too, 
were souls to save, and he had seized 
with avidity his Bishop's suggestion 
that ho endeavor to build up a con- 

, was declining for lack 
A tiny but comfortable 

church stood in the pretty village 
which served as tho business part for 
all the surrounding country. These 
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ways been a mission of the church in 
Middleton, until the Bishop conceived 
the idea of creating a new parish com- 

of Mead ville and
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Scott’s Emulsion is the most 
refined of fats, especially 
prepared for easy digestion.

Feeding him fat in this 
way, which is often the only 
way, is half the battle, but 
Scott’s Emulsion does more

prising the village 
the country adjoining.

All eight-mile drive from Middleton 
- - required, every Sunday to convey 
the priest to St. Mary’s. The first 
Sunday of Father Martin's incumbency 
being a rainy, disagreeable day, the 
young Father's spirits were anything 

, bright. A week passed, Father 
Martin had spent the time visiting his 

- parishioners, acquainting himself 
with the condition of all tirs, and en
deavoring to discover just what he 
might expect of them. A rectory was 
sadly needed in Mead ville ; tint he 
had soon discovered, it would place 
him in touch with his people, spare 
him tbe long journey from Middiet 
every Sunday, and render him able to 
give to bis congregation an undivided 
attention. However, for tho present, 
that matter was entirely out of the 
question. Tho priest put tho thought

He was sitting in his room at the 
Middleton rectory one morning, a day 
or so after his second Sunday at Me et 
ville, when a special letter was brought 
him 'signed by a prominent gentleman 
ol St. Dominic's congregation, begging 
that ho make his appearance that even
ing at a certain house in Meadvillc. 
“ The business we are transacting is of 
much importance and you must not 
fail to be present," ran in tho brief 
letter in part, “ A carriage will call 
for you at 7. Please bo ready."

“Now what's up, I wonder?" rumi
nated Father Martin, as he read the 
letter a second time. “ Is it some busi- 

connected with St. Dominic's,

man ;

nic's congregation, as 
esteemed pastor, my deepest grati-

That evening was one of unalloyed 
happiness to priest and people. It was 
lido wI1011 the company withdrew to 
meet tho last train fertile city. I’ nthor 
Martin was driven to the Middleton 
rectory to spend his last night wit nn 
its walls. The next day ho took no his 
residence in his own completely-ap
pointed home, and to this day, with a 
thriving congregation growing around 
him and tenderly revered by all, he 
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